Friends of the Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad, Inc.
4421 McLeod NE, Suite F, Albuquerque, NM 87109

PHONE (505) 880-1311   FAX (505) 856-7543
E-mail: info@cumbrestoltec.org
WEB Site: https://friendsofcumbrestoltec.org

ORDER FORM
ENGRAVED NAME BADGE

Badge Sample comes with Pin or Magnet clasp

First Name (as it should appear): ___________________________________        pin clasp          magnet clasp
Second Name (as it should appear): _________________________________        pin clasp           magnet clasp
Third Name (as it should appear): ___________________________________       pin clasp           magnet clasp
Forth Name (as it should appear): ___________________________________       pin clasp           magnet clasp

Badge(s) will be available at session check-in

Payment Line: (add number of badges ordered) _____ X $17 = Total $________

Name: ___________________________   Street: _____________________________________
City: ___________________________   State: _______ Zip: ________-______

Payment Method: Check enclosed □   Charge my:  Visa □ MasterCard □ Discover □ AmEX □
Card Number: ______-______-______-______   Expiration Date: ___/___

Name on Card: _________________________ Member’s Signature: ___________________________

Complete the Order Form and mail, fax or e-mail to the Friends Office, see above.
(Please combine payment with other purchases to avoid completing multiple payment forms.)